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January_ 19, 1954 

To the Attorney General . 
Re: Relations ot Highway Comm1.saion to TU.rnp1ke Authority 

The question referred to me: "Would you consider the wording in 
paragraph (o) o'f section 4·· or chaftter i6 or the Private and Special 
Laws or 1941 the equivalent ot a 'veto power for the Highway Com
mission over ma~or iasues involving the turnpike projects?" 

It would seem that the act is not -·completely spe·c1t10. · The act 
followed closely the language or the Pennsylvania Tu?tnpike Law, ex
cept ·that in thia paragraph (c) we added the limiting words "except 
that· such supervision shall not extend to the control ot the location 
or· course of the turnpike. " · 

'?he act created a governmental $gency· w1th a specific purpose, 
the building ot a toll road from Kittery t~ Fort Kent. to be financed 
by bondholder a. Two major interests had to be protec·ted by the bill: 
(1) the general highway program, aad (2) the security dt the bond
holder•. 

In the tirst section ot the act, the words "such location aa 
shall be approved by the State Highway Commiasion" would ind!aate that 
the general location o? the turnpike should be orig1n$.lly approved ·, 
so that 1t would not 1ntertere. with the regular hlgfiway plans (i.e. ·, 
sa that 1~ oould be part ot the integrat~d whole!) 

'!'he phraseology ot section 4 does raise a problem. Its l~guage 
may be broad enough to Juatity the ar.gument :that the Stat.e should 
supervise the wark in the ~a.me manner that it does its regular 
projects. 'fhis ot course 11 not practical, and aa Pennsylvania and 
Kew Jersey discGvered, this wo~k must be done by the consulting 
engineers, hired by the authority~ The state does provide an engineer 
to oversee the projeet, and make certain that the work 1s done ac
ording tcnapec1tioat1ona. ~ State does approve the contracts and · 
1pecit1oat1ons to make certain that- the project ia properly planned. 
Allot ·this .is cona11tent_ with the protection ot both the bond-holders 
and the State highway system. 

However, it was not contemplated that this turnpike ahould· be 
another state highway to be bu.11 t by the Comm1se1on •· ·That duty was 
apecitically given to. the Authority in paragraphs (a) and (d) of 
section~. Paragraph (c)·must be read in conjunction with the . others, 
and as an amplification rather than a ·contradiction. considered 1n 
this light it means that the Commission should approve the contracts 
to see to it that they are baaioally so~d. '!'he ·Commission should 
have an engineer on the Job to see to it that the oontracts are properly 
performed. However, after the initial approval ot the location, ~e 
commission cannot force its alteration. The last clause in paragraph 
(c) forbids this. · · 



r._ 

I have difficulty inlanswering the question· as to "major 
issues". ·Ir it refers To-materials used, I would say that~the 
commission could veto the use or a lmown poor product. If two 
equally_ good ones were involved, I :would say, "No!" The Au~ 
thority is building the turnpike. The·commission is a watchdog 
to see that. 1t· 1s not done improperly, not to decide on how it 
should be -done . · 

O:t 1s a fact that· the Commission and. the Authority· are 
working well together. All plans and specifications, etc., are 
discussed with the Commission and approved by them. 

L·. Sm:l.th Dunnack 
Assistant Attoz-r:iey General 

Addenda: 

It.might be well to add that the question is too broad to 
answer. There might be occasions where the· Commission would have 
a~thority to object to certain plans. It ·is not the duty ot this 
oftice to attempt to· imagine them, however, To date all of the 
plans have met with the approval of the Commission . 

Approved 
1 .. 21.;..54 
Alex. A. La.Fleur 

L. Sllli th.;:)Dunnack 
Assistant Attorney General 


